Anat202 lec2
 The skull = cranium + facial bones
 The skull cap undergoes membranous ossification: the membrane
develops centers of ossification and bone invades the membrane.
 The remaining parts of the membrane are called fontanelles (there
are 6 fontanelles)
anterior, posterior  احنا علينا بس

 After full growth of the bones, the bones are joined together by
ر
fibrous joints called sutures (المحاضة االوىل
)اخدناهم
 All joints in the skull are fibrous except for the temporomandibular
joint which is a cartilaginous joint
 The parietal emissary foramen: it is a foramen in the parietal bone
which drains blood into the skull, it is for that reason

 Orbital orifice margin is made of: maxilla, frontal, zygomatic
bones
ر
ر
العي
اىل بتشكل حواف فتحة
يعن دي العظام ي
ي
 Anterior bony nasal aperture is made of: nasal, maxilla bones
العظام دي بتشكل حواف فتحة األنف العظمية

 Infratemporal fossa:
 it is found under the temporal bone behind the zygomatic arch
and the mandible
 it contains:
o the lateral pterygoid plate of the sphenoid bone (origin of 2
masticatory muscles)
o the mandibular nerve which is a mixed nerve (motor to all
muscles of mastication, sensory to mandibular teeth)
o the maxillary artery (it supplies and nourishes ALL teeth)

 The mandible:
 In early stages, it is made of two bones that fuse later to make a
single bone called the mandible
 It is formed of three parts: the C shaped body, right ramus, left
ramus.
 The rami and the body meet at the angle of the mandible
o Body:
o It is present in an important region called the mental region
o It has a foramen called the mental foramen
o At its middle, there is the mental protuberance which is an
elevation
o It contains the origin of the buccinators muscle on its outer
surface
o Ramus:
o It is the insertion of all 4 muscles of mastication
o It contains the coronoid and condyloid processes
o Coronoid: has the insertion of the temporalis muscle
o Condyloid: articulates with temporal bone (TMJ)
o Its medial surface contains:
 Origin of anterior belly of gastric

 The mandibular foramen: for the passage of inferior alveolar vessels
& nerves
 the inferior alveolar vessel continues as mandibular canal
 Overlapping the foramen is the lingual which is the attachment of
the sphenomandibular ligament, its other attachment is the spine of
sphenoid
خضا ى
ممكن يجيبلنا عىل الرسومات عالمة ر
ligament تبق دي

 The right and left sphenomandibular ligaments form the axis of
movement of the mandible

medial view of mandible
.

lateral view of mandible (masseter,
temporalis, and buccinator insertion)

 Note:
: الزم نعرفmuscle لما ندرس ال
1.
2.
3.
4.

Origin
Insertion
Innervation
Action
: الزم نعرفblood vessels (arteries/veins) لما ندرس ال

1.
2.
3.
4.

ر
Begins at, as (begin as اىل جت منه اسمه ايه
)يعن الوريد ي
ي
Course ()المسار
Branches االفرع
Ends at, as
: الزم نعرفnerves لما ندرس ال

1. Begins
2. Course
3. Ends
4. Distribution (branches)
 Nerves are divided into: sensory, motor, mixed

 Lymph drainage:
large waste بتصب فيها الlymph nodes كل حتة يف الجسم ليها
 The sternomastoid muscle:
o Origin: sternum + clavicle
o Insertion: mastoid process of temporal bone
o Enervation: spinal part of accessory nerve
o Action:
 Bilateral: the 2 muscles together (right and left) will
ر
bend the neck forward and extend the head االتني
لما
ينقبضوا
 Unilateral: one muscle will rotate the head so that the
face will face upward and in the other direction لو
واحدة بس
 N.B: this muscle divides the neck into anterior and posterior cervical
triangles

 Trapezius muscle:
o Origin: superior nuchal line, external occipital protuberance,
ligamentum nuchae, all thoracic spine and their
supraspinous ligaments
o Insertion:
 Upper fibers: clavicle

 Middle fibers: acromion of scapula
 Lower fibers: spine of scapula
o Innervation: spinal accessory nerve
o Action:
 Upper fibers: elevate the shoulder (girdle)
 Middle fibers: retract the shoulder
 Lower fibers: rotation of the scapula (during raising an
arm)

Muscles of mastication
 All muscles of mastication are supplied by the mandibular nerve
which is a branch of the 5th cranial nerve (trigeminal)
 All of them have their insertion on the mandible
1) Temporalis:
 Origin: temporal fossa
 Insertion: coronoid process of mandible
 Innervation: mandibular nerve
 Action: elevate and retract mandible
Note: it passes behind the zygomatic arch
2) Masseter muscle:
 Origin: zygomatic arch

3)

4)







 Insertion: lateral surface of ramus, angle of the mandible
 Innervation: mandibular nerve
 Action: elevation and protraction of the mandible
Lateral pterygoid muscle:
 Origin: lateral surface of lateral pterygoid plate
 Insertion: pterygoid fossa in front of the neck of the
mandible
 Innervation: mandibular nerve
 Action:
o Bilateral: protrude & depress the mandible
o Unilateral: shifts the mandible to the opposite side in
an open position
Medial pterygoid muscle:
 Origin: medial surface of lateral pterygoid plate
 Insertion: medial surface of the ramus
 Innervation: mandibular nerve
 Action:
o Bilateral: elevate & protrude the mandible
o Unilateral: shift the mandible to the opposite side in a
closed position
Buccinator muscle:
It is a facial muscle, so it it enervated by facial nerve (7th cranial)
Its origin takes a C shape and is in maxilla and mandible
ر
Its Insertion is the muscle fibers of orbicularis oris muscle ()هتتشح
Action: sucking action

 Orbicularis oris: It is the muscle that encircles the mouth
 Orbicularis oculi: it is the muscle that encircles the eye and causes
closing of the eye lids

Norma basalis externa
 This is the view of the base of the skull from outside
 The hard palate:
o Made of palatine process of maxilla and horizontal plate of
palatine bone
o Anteriorly, it contains the incisive fossa

o Posteriorly, it shows the greater and lesser palatine
foramina
 Sphenoid bone: The greater wing contains:
o foramen ovale ( & )بيضاويforamen spinosum ()جنبه شوكه
o it also contains the spine which forms the attachment of the
sphenomandibular ligament
 the temporal bone:
o it contains the external auditory meatus
o the pyramidal petrous part of temporal ( كل حاجه عليه اسمها
petrosal ____)
o the mastoid process, the styloid process can also be seen
o between the two processes is a foramen that allows the
passage of the facial nerve called stylomastoid foramen
o it also shows the mandibular fossa of temporal bone which
is the fossa that forms the Temporomandibular joint with
the mandible
ر
ر
السفىل عشان يمسك يف الجمجمة
اىل بيدخل فيها الفك
يعن فيها الحفرة ي
ي
ي
 Occipital bone:
o it contains the largest foramen in the skull, the foramen
magnum ()الضخم
o It contains the occipital condyles that form the atlantooccipital joint with the 1st vertebra
o It also contains the hypoglossal canal that allows the
passage of the hypoglossal nerve (12th cranial)
o Together with the temporal bone it forms the jugular
foramen through which passes the internal jugular vein

The cranial cavity
 it is formed of the skull cap + Norma basalis interna
 the skull cap is formed by 4 bones: frontal, 2 parietal,
occipital
 the brain is made of cereberum + cerebellum + brain stem
 the brain stem is divided into: mid brain, pons, and medulla
Norma basalis interna
 it has 3 fossae on each side: anterior, middle, and posterior

 middle cranial fossa:
o the body of the sphenoid contains a fossa called the sella
 )شبه الشج ىwhich contains the pituitary gland
turcica (الت يك
o anteriorly, the lesser wing of sphenoid contains the optical
canal (the only canal in lesser wing) for the optic nerve
o the greater wing of sphenoid contains:
1. foramen rotundum: round foramen for passage of
maxillary nerve of trigeminal
2. foramen ovale: oval foramen for passage of
mandibular nerve of trigeminal
3. foramen spinosum: found near spine of sphenoid
 Posterior cranial fossa:
o It is the part that contains the cerebellum ( )المخيخand the
brain stem
o jugular foramen, hypoglossal foramen are found ( شفناهم من
)برا

Brain lobes

foramina

Sella turcica in sphenoid bone

 sinuses of the norma basalis interna

 sinuses could be paired or unpaired ()ثنائية او واحدة
:ال علينا منهم
ي
- sphenoparietal sinus
-cavernous sinus
- superior petrosal sinus
( بتتسىم عىل اسم العضمة دي زي ما
)قلنا
- inferior petrosal sinus
- transverse sinus
- sigmoid sinus
(all are paired sinuses)








cranial nerves:
they are 12 pairs of nerves
1st and 2nd come out of the cereberum ()المخ
3rd and 4th come out of the mid brain
5th (trigeminal), 6th, 7th (facial), and 8th come out of the pons
9th, 10th, 11th, 12th (last 4 cranial nerves) come out of the medulla

